
Rutgers Global FAQs on Geographic COVID-19 Proclamations Affecting Entry from
Certain Countries (Updated 06/10/2021)

There are several geographic-based COVID-19 Presidential Proclamations in effect that restrict
nonimmigrant visa issuance and travel to the U.S. We have updated these FAQs based on the
travel restrictions that are effective as of 06/10/2021.

Q: Which Presidential Proclamations still remain in effect that restrict visa issuance and
travel to the U.S.?

The following Presidential Proclamations still remain in effect and restrict visa issuance and
travel to the U.S.:

● Proclamation 10143 of January 25, 2021 (Restrictions on Travel from Schengen Area,
United Kingdom, Ireland, Brazil and South Africa)

● Proclamation 9984 of January 31, 2020 (China Travel Proclamation - Extended by
Proclamation 10143)

● Proclamation 9992 of February 29, 2020 (Iran Travel Proclamation - Extended by
Proclamation 10143)

● Proclamation 10199 of April 30, 2021 (Restrictions on Travel from India)

These Presidential Proclamations limit travel to the United States by individuals who were
physically present in the following countries during the 14-day period prior to their planned entry
or attempted entry to the United States:

● Brazil
● China
● Iran
● Ireland
● Schengen Area (Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France,

Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Italy, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg,
Malta, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, and
Switzerland)

● United Kingdom
● South Africa
● India

Q: I already have a valid nonimmigrant visa.  Does that make me exempt from these
Proclamations?

Not necessarily. If you were present in one of the affected countries during the 14-day period
prior to your planned entry to the U.S., you may not be allowed to enter the U.S. even if you
have a valid nonimmigrant visa.

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/01/28/2021-02024/suspension-of-entry-as-immigrants-and-nonimmigrants-of-certain-additional-persons-who-pose-a-risk-of
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.federalregister.gov%2Fd%2F2020-02424&data=04%7C01%7Ckbaumle%40global.rutgers.edu%7Ca13e34767c3d4d4986b108d8b976b0eb%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637463266706386997%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ix0SQ4gLcRl3kPxFifFUrrsVoa242TdjgFxwPY%2FPTmg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.federalregister.gov%2Fd%2F2020-04595&data=04%7C01%7Ckbaumle%40global.rutgers.edu%7Ca13e34767c3d4d4986b108d8b976b0eb%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637463266706396952%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2F%2BuDxnsybcPLhDi19yd62Zp5XCzk5VqcYDJVITjfLPo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2021/04/30/a-proclamation-on-the-suspension-of-entry-as-nonimmigrants-of-certain-additional-persons-who-pose-a-risk-of-transmitting-coronavirus-disease-2019/


You may need to first obtain advance clearance from a U.S. consular post or present other proof
to the airline or port of entry. Please be sure to check the appropriate consular webpage and
contact your airline prior to entry to confirm the local requirements.

Exception: Certain students with valid F-1 or M-1 visas do not need to contact an embassy or
consulate to seek an individual National Interest Exception (NIE) to travel.  For the most recent
guidance on who can travel without an NIE, please refer to NAFSA’s webpage.

Be sure to check the appropriate consular webpage prior to traveling as guidance is subject to
change without notice.

Q: What are the exceptions to these geographic travel restrictions?

These geographic travel restrictions do not apply to U.S. citizens or any foreign national who is:

1. a citizen of the United States
2. a noncitizen national of the United States
3. a lawful permanent resident of the United States
4. a noncitizen spouse of a U.S. citizen or lawful permanent resident
5. a noncitizen parent or legal guardian of a U.S. citizen or lawful permanent resident,

provided that the U.S. citizen or lawful permanent resident is unmarried and under the
age of 21;

6. a noncitizen sibling of a U.S. citizen or lawful permanent resident, provided that both are
unmarried and under the age of 21;

7. a noncitizen child, foster child, or ward of a U.S. citizen or lawful permanent resident, or
who is a prospective adoptee seeking to enter the United States pursuant to the IR-4 or
IH-4 visa classifications;

8. a noncitizen traveling at the invitation of the United States Government for a purpose
related to containment or mitigation of the virus;

9. C-1 (transit) or D-1 (air or sea crewmember) nonimmigrants, or "or any noncitizen
otherwise traveling to the United States as air or sea crew"

10. a noncitizen seeking entry into or transiting the United States pursuant to an A-1, A-2,
C-2, C-3 (as a foreign government official or immediate family member of an official),
G-1, G-2, G-3, G-4, NATO-1 through NATO-4, or NATO-6 visa;

11. a noncitizen whose travel falls within the scope of section 11 of the United Nations
Headquarters Agreement

12. a noncitzen who is a member of the U.S. Armed Forces and spouses and children of
members of the U.S. Armed Forces

13. a noncitizen whose entry would further important United States law enforcement
objectives, as determined by the Secretary of State, the Secretary of Homeland Security,
or their respective designees based on a recommendation of the Attorney General or his
designee; or

14. a noncitizen whose entry would be in the national interest, as determined by the Secretary
of State, the Secretary of Homeland Security, or their designees

https://www.nafsa.org/regulatory-information/covid-19-restrictions-us-visas-and-entry#nieniv


Please be sure to check the appropriate consular webpage and contact your airline prior to entry
to confirm the local requirements for showing that you meet one of these exceptions. You may be
required to first obtain clearance from a U.S. consular post.

Q: Who qualifies for a National Interest Exception?

Individuals who are subject to a geographic travel restriction may be able to receive a national
interest exception (NIE) to allow travel to the United States. NIEs are issued at the discretion of
each consular post.  Please refer to the appropriate consular webpage for the specific criteria that
are being applied at your consular post.

Please visit NAFSA’s webpage for a summary of the most recent guidance on who qualifies for
an NIE.

Be sure to check the appropriate consular webpage prior to traveling as guidance is subject to
change without notice. J-1 students and scholars should contact the nearest US embassy or consulate
to initiate an exception request.

Q: How do I apply for a National Interest Exception (NIE)?

Each consular post has implemented its own protocols for the issuance of National Interest
Exceptions (NIEs). Most require additional documentation. Please refer to the appropriate
consular webpage to confirm the local procedures and required documentation.

Because timeframes for NIE processing vary by consular post (with many taking several weeks),
please consider applying as early as possible.

Q: How long is the National Interest Exception (NIE) valid?

If granted, the National Interest Exception (NIE) is only valid for 30 days from date of issuance.
You must enter the U.S. within those 30 days.

Q: Can I reuse the National Interest Exception (NIE)?

No, the National Interest Exception (NIE) is only valid for 30 days and one (1) entry.  If you
need to travel again to an affected country in the future, you will need to apply for a new NIE.

Rutgers Global note: Individual circumstances can vary, as can the interpretations of consular
officials and immigration inspectors. This page should not be construed as legal advice.
Individuals who need advice on whether the proclamation applies to them or their families in
order to make decisions on traveling to or from the United States should be encouraged to
contact our office for further guidance pertaining to your specific situation.

https://www.nafsa.org/regulatory-information/covid-19-restrictions-us-visas-and-entry#nieniv


Travel Resources

Please refer to the following resources. Note that the situation is changing daily and you should
monitor the latest travel advisories carefully before making any travel plans. 

Travel Bans and Restrictions on US Visas and Entry [External – NAFSA]
Immigration Executive Actions Under Trump Administration [External – NAFSA]
COVID-19 Country Specific Information from the US Department of State [External – Department
of State]
CDC (Centers for Disease Control) for International and US Travel [External – CDC]
Rutgers Global Travel Updates and Advisories

https://www.nafsa.org/regulatory-information/covid-19-restrictions-us-visas-and-entry
https://www.nafsa.org/professional-resources/browse-by-interest/immigration-executive-actions-under-trump-administration
https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/traveladvisories/COVID-19-Country-Specific-Information.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/index.html
https://global.rutgers.edu/travel-resources

